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repbrteci: ."Amin •.. was the ollly seems to be an almost consciousl paying 20 per cent more for im· 
one toacconwany the break with desire by many blacks and liberals ported fuel than the industrialized Centre 
a diatrlbellg3mst Israel,' to expel to believe in the unity of under- world. The Forum further observ
all Israelis and to terminate all developed nations, and any evi- ed: 

Organizes Shofar-Blowing fo~. Patients 

economic relations. Those Mrican dence to the contrary is ignored The recent price rises have 
countries that followed said more or dismissed. greatly aggravated their (the 
or less clearly. that they hoped to And yet in raw economic terms, underdeveloped nations') plight. 
continue trade and economic 1'& it is the world's developing na- Unless the upward spiral in the 
lations ... Some Mrican leaders tions that suffer m9St severely price of oil is halted, or some 
told Israelis that the ruptures from the oil embargoes and price measure of relief provided, it 
should not be i!iterpreted as increases imposed by the Arabs. could bring development of the 
breaches of friendsbip." The Development Forum, which is Third World to a dead halt' .. '. 

. Under a different set of circum- pUiblished by the Centre for Eco' Industrial countries Me also af
stances, the intense pressure that nomic and Social Information of fected, but they have. fallback 
Arab' governments have applied the United Nations, notes that positions: e.g., rich coal deposits 
to Mrican ~ands would. be called prior to the energy misis the that can be reactivated, and the 
"imperialist blackmail." But there poorest countries were already technology to speed up the de-' 
.,:;~;;;;;;e,;;;;;;;~"",;;;,,;,;,,;;;,~~=~=========il velopment of new resoUll'ces 

Best WisheS for a Happy New Year from nucleM to gel>-thermal 
and, eventually, solar energy. 

Finberg' MaiJ~aduring Cq. Ltd. 
CIke ad FactoI)': Z85 GOOD ST. 

WINNIPEG 1 Phone 783-1356 MANITOBA 

M-aYwe eXtend best wishes f1>r a Uappy New Year 

, MAXSTEJMA;N & SONS 

'Carter's . Auction,Galiery 
AUCTIONEERS ANDEV ALUATORS, 

. J(. It aDd IL IL Steiman 

'PhoDe942~97 . 
" . 
c.ARLTON ST. (Opp. the Free Press) . 

inllipeg' , '. ',' . ..'...... .Manitoba 

NEW YEAR GREETINGS 

Federal.·~Pioneer· . 
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Above all, they have the finan
cial means to meet the rising 
price of oil. No such escapes 
are open to the poorer nations. 

A HAPPy NEW YEAR TO 
OUR MANY FRIENDS 

MAURIcE and DAISY MARK 
and FAMILY 

, Portage 1a Prabie, M8Il. . . . '" . 

.A Happy New Year to 
. 1: " .• < .. ' 

our many friendS . 

Marshall . . 

WeI. Is 

Ltd. " 

1395 ELLICE AYE • 

PBONE.775-4511 

This scene in a'hospital in Troy, N.Y., is an example of "'. 
sensitivity of 'Jewish Community Centres and YM-YWHAs to 
Jewish neads_ Staven Chick blows Shofar on Rosh Ha,shonah for 
Mrs. Elliot Schwebel and' her new-bom son, with the participation 
of Centra teenager Debby Friedman and Centre ellocutive director 
Jay Bachrach, who organized the Shofar blowing and JeWish N_ 
Year visits to Jewish patients in two local 'hospitals. The baby,: 
Keith Philip, J5 the grandson of Dr. Walter Z. Schwebel, a JDC' 
arid "JWB leadar_ JWBis 1he major Service agancy fOr Jewish 
CCIIlIinunity Centres" Ys,'and Camps in the U.s. and Canada.' 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREEl'INGS 

6th Ji1oor, Ryan 

S. GIlTl'ERMAN, Manager 

PboDe 1MZ .. 5313 

44 Prineess Sf. 

TO tlUr many Jewish Friends .;... 

Joyous New y'ear Greetings 

• _ • and may you remember: 

Where there's a Way - there's ••• ' 

. , 
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JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS '. " 

. is working. IN ··theprovince. FOR the provin~ 
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~TH.E ;M,~~N'.lr()BA '5U,GAR 
,'CO.PANYLTD. " 
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May we extend our best wishes for a Happy New Year 

Acme Produce Co. 1969 Ltd. 
Distributors of Greenspan Kosher Delicato. en ProdIlds 

THE BROWN FAMILY 

525 Jarvis Ave. Pheue 589~64M Wumipeg, MaD. 

~~ 
Joyous New Year Greetings 

TORONTO QUILTING 
A EMBROIDERY LIMITED 

D. HENDIN, Manager 
L. ELKIN,Sales Manager 

Now ill our New, Modem I11III EaJarred PremIses at 
1240 Fife 'Street Phone 633-6570 

35! .Adelaide St. W.. Toronto, and also Montreal 

May, we extend om: best wishes fo~ ~ Happy New Year 

The contriblition of the Canadian Jewish Community to the 
pre,servation and development of Canadian life has been a 
notabll! one. We ,hope that it may !ong continue to add to the 
dynalDlsm and Vlgour of the JeWish community and to the 
growth of the spirit of harmony and good-will which exists 

" among Canada's religious and ethnic groups. 

Domtar Packaging Limited 

D'OM,TAR 

Corrugated Containers 
Converted Papers 

Containerboard Sales' 
Authority on' Packaging 

, . 

May we extend our best wishes for a Happy. N'ew Year 

to all our Jewish Customers and Friends 

''''~A·~(C;ANAD;: 
MANUFA.CTURERS IN WINNIPEG OF 

, 

,INDUSTRIAL and COMMERCIAL , .' 

FAN BLOWER 
.,;, . 

EQUIPMENT' 
SERVING ALL OF CANADA ....• 

, ' . . . 
, . 

"A CANADIAN OWNED COMPANY" ,,", '. 

Look in your yellow pages in an priDcrlJl&{cl~es '~ . " 

. . PHONE (204) 222~4216 '.: 
TELEX 07·57518 ;\ '.' 

901 Regent Ave. W. 
. .' 

WinnipegR2C 2Z8 
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_ _ . Oil, which flows so easily 
from well to pipeline into tank
er, refinery and pump, and 
eventually, into furnace or gen· 
eratQr, is a converrlence ~r the 
industrial countries. For the de
veloping world, it is a lifeline 
which is essential. to their sur
vival. 

, 

Rendezvous Under "he Cloe" . 
~ ,':}-. ~ , 

(Cont. from Page 16) 

was this H. Schenkle to consider. , 
Competition was good for a lot of 
things besides business. 

They parted outside in,the 'swel: 
tering heat of Portage Avenue, 
with 'MaIke',s promise to phone 
him (he was in the 'Pjlone book, 
he told her) as soon as:she'd made 
her decUdon. . 

"Remember," he cautioned her, 
"I'm 68. not 18!" , 

"I'll remember!~', sh~ latigbed, as 
she began to cross Portage 'Avenue 
to catch the North Main bus: She 
felt like skipping' a,nd ··feJ1lng 
hooray. She felt like II silly school
girl full of giggles and happiness. 
She felt like one of those' teie
vision commercials with a girl with 
streaming hah' running through a 
field of flowerS. But she c11P' 
clopped in dignity to the opposite 
side of the street,' and she ·tUdn~ 
look back. ' 

The reason for exposing these 
differences is to address, as direct
ly as possible, the myth of a cO' 
hesive, universally pro~essive 
"Third World" of underdeveloped 
cOURtries. In that the term: con
notes a group of governments with 
which black people should ident- j;=====~~==~====="'*"======~ 

Joyous New Year Greetlnga ify, the 'l'hird World does n!)t 
exist. Some developing nations 
are profoundly militaristic and re
actionMY; others are feudalistic, 
still others,. although they call 
themselves socialistic,' are headed 
by brutal and dictatorial regiDles 
wMch differ little from the most 
repressiVe authoritMian sta~. 

Did you hear about the fellow 
who smashed' his car int!) a lamp 
post? A policeman came to investi
gate the accident and after a ques-

, 
, . 

RUSSEL STEEL LTD. 
1510 C1arence Ave., Fort Garry ,Phone 475·8684 

T. MANSFIELD, Manager 

, SERVICE CENTRES . 
, ' ' , 

MONTREAL - TORONTO - HAMILTON' ~ WmNtPm . . 
---
, REGINA SASK,ATOON. ~ CALGARY, EDMONTON 

tion or two asked the driver, "Are . , 

you drunk?" t;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==' 
VANCOUVER 

"Of COUll'se, I'ni drunk," was the r. 
. belligerent response, 'what do you ' 
thint I am - a 'stunt driver?'" 

A Happy New Year to 
our many friends 

For 
Hospitality '. 

, 

in the 
R.egal 
;Traditi~" 
-enjoy, with your family BDd 
, friends, the exquisite ctrisirie 

and' s~~, the manv ~1eD" 
dored setting, and the cOurtly 
afmc!sp~ere of.our fainous .. 

KING AllTHUR' ROOM 

. • I,. 

, " t,' 
. ' . ' 

Cowin Steel Co.Ltd. 
. ,'. ' 'r' c ,~~ . .,. " \ 

" , ",' . . ,-," 

REINFORCING ST'EEL and STEEL FORMS ,. . 
\' ' .' , 

",' . \ 

. , PHONE 775·8161, , ' 

. . r . . \ 

. 1137 Pacific Ave. ," .' 

.'. Winnipeg '., 
, 

.,'. 

, ... . <~" .. , '.. 

JOY Q us. 'NE\V X,E A,'R .GREE T INGS 
> , :. .' ., .' , 

SINCERE GREETINGS 'FORA HA'PPY'NEW YE5AR ' 

P~',;<at»:;:~~~i~,5. 
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WE8B-sco~r.··EQUI'P ,·MENT .. LTD. , 
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... CJarke.~ti~.~~~tiQh; 
; ·'Cartact\ai.td~\.'>· ":", 

'. . " ' ,; ". ,\ . . " ." 

';,. OOMPLETE MATERIAIS' RANbLING: SERVICE, ~ 
LIFl' TRVCKS .~'. STORAGE RA~KS . - . WAREHOUSE EQUIPMENT . ., ' " . . '. . . . 

. \ .. .. 
Pal"fs' 
" 

Re~tals' -
.' . 

. ', 
,.j ,I' 

, :. 

Phon~ 7$6-5618 
" :'., ',' \ . 
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